\Ve examine the spatial scale of variability in recruitment for 11 marine, 3 anadromous and 5 freshwater species. Generally the spatial scale of recruitment correlations for marine species is approximately 500 km, compared to less than 50 kilometers for freshwaterj anadromous species fall between these two scales. Our results are consistent with the hypothesis that predation is a more important factor in determining recruitment in freshwater than it is in the marine environment.
Introduction
The sources of recruitment variability in fish populations have yet to be definitively identified (see~Vooster and Bailey 1989 for arecent review). The relative importance of biotic factars (food supply, predation) and abiotic factars (temperature, stratification, currents, etc.) remains uncertain. The spatial scale of recruitment variability should furnish information as to the processes involved, since different forcing agents will be characterized by different spatial scales (Koslow et al. 1987 , Mann 1993 . To date, the spatial scale for recruitment variability has been evaluated explicitly for only one species, Atlantic eod (Gadus morhuaj Myers et al. 1995a) , and there has not been an attempt to eompare the seales for marine, anadromous and freshwater species. This paper addresses these issues, in presenting an analysis of the spatial seale for recruitment variability for all species (marine, anadromous Itel (709) 772-5431 fax (709) 772-3207 e-mail myers~mrspock.nwafc.nf.ca .'
and freshv"ater) for which sufficient data were obtainable. \Ve attempt to draw conclusions about the relative weight of biotic and abiotic influences in freshwater and marine systems.
.
Nlethods and Data
\Ve assembled over 500 time sedes of spawner abundance and recruitment for fish populations (Myers et al. 1990 (Myers et al. , 1995b Fig. 1) . The data are available from the first author in digital form. For most marine populations, spawning stock biomass (SSB) and recruitment were estimated by sequential population analysis (SPA) ofcommercial catch-at-age data. SPA techniques include virtual population analysis, cohort analysis, and related methods which reconstruct population size from catch-at-age data (Hilbom and \Valters 1992). For 6 of the redfish populations recruitment was estimated from research trawl surveys.
Three anadromous Pacific salmon species were studied; chum (0T1:corhynchus keta), pink (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) and sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka). For Pacific salmon stocks, spawner abundance is the estimate of the number of upstream migrants discounted for mortality within the river and recruitment combines catch and the number of upstream migrants. For pink salmon, we also used 10 time series of research estimates of eggs that overwinter and of the number of young fish (fry) that emerge from the gravel and migrate downstream to the ocean the following spring. For sockeye salmon, we had access to 11 studies in which there were estimates of egg or fry production and subsequent smolt production. These estimates do not rely on commercial catch data and avoid the difficulty of stock separation that pla.gue the .analysis of commercial catch d~ta. Obviously they only ana!yze survlval dunng the freshwater part of the !lfe-cycle. .
The freshwater stocks included brook trout (Salvelinus jontinalis), pike (Esox lucius), sauger (Stizostedion canadense), yellow perch (Perca ftavescens), and walleye (Stizostedion vitreum). .The 7 brook trout populations were from introduced populations in~California mountain lakes (De Gisi 1994) ; these populations were estimated using research gillilEits and maximum likelihood depletion estimation. Recruitment was estimateid for the pike, sauger, and walleye by research gillnets, trawling, or SPA (for 2 walleye populations). Estimates of year class strength were averaged over several ages for the research gillnets or trawls in order to minimize estimation error.
\Ve fit a Ricker model (Hilbom and \Valters 1992) to the recruitment, R,
..
•• and spawner abundance estimates, S,
The residuals from this regression were used to find the correlation between stocks. Other stock recruitment models, e.g. the Beverton-Holt (Hilborn and \Valters 1992), were investigated and gave similar results. \Ve also performed the correlatian analysis for the logged recruitment without adjustment for spawning biomass, which allows the inclusion of more stocks; the results were similar.
Estimating Spatial Scale
A simple estimate of the spatial scale is the distance over which the correlation in recruitment is reduced by a factor e-l , Le. the exponential decav rate or the e-folding scale. That is, we fit the model: .
where Po is the correlation at a distance of zero, 11 is the e-folding scale and d is the great circle distance between spawning locations of each population in km. In this model \ve constrain Po to have absolute value of 1 or less. However we also fit the model with Po constrained to be one. Some data sets appear to have a "shoulder" at d = 0; therefore we fit the model:
where (J is the standard deviation of a normal distribution. These models were fit with nonlinear least squares weighted by the fraction of years for which the stocks had overlapping data. Pairs of stocks were only included if they had an overlap of at least 5 years.
Results
\Ve initially fit the exponential model (Eq. 2) with Po constrained to be 1 (Fig. 2 , Table 1 ). The inclusion of the parameter Po in the model significantly improves the fit for only three species: haddock, pink and sockeye salmon (F-test; p < 0.01). These fits are not shown because they are very similar to the fits of Eq. 3. The fitting of Eq. 3 to the data usually yields a correlation scale similar to that of the exponential fit. Exceptions occur when the correlation scale is small for the the exponential model, and the Gaussian model estimates a large Cf and a small PI, e.g. pink salmon egg to fry data. However, these estimates are never significantly different from zero and are best interpreted as showing that survival is essentially independent among populations. In same cases the "best" estimate of Pl was greater than 1; in these cases PI was constrained to be one, which is noted by an asterisk in the tables.
The correlation scale. was similar if we did not correct for spawner abundance (Table 2 ). For six species there '\'ere instifficient data on spawner abundance so the correlation scale is shown only for the unadjusted recruitment (Fig. 3) .
For die marine species, the exponential fit to the decay of correlation of the residuals from the spawner recruitment function with distance show the e-folding scale is typically about 500 km (Fig. 2, Table 1 )
The apparent positive correlation across the Atlantic for cod was im'estigated by 11yers et al. (1995a) and was found to be caused bylong term trends in the data. Plaice appear to be negativelycorrelated at the largest spatial scales; however, this relationship does not appear to be statistically significant.
. For herring there are two notable outliersat a distance of zero for which the correlation is negative (Fig. 2 ). These represent separate herring stocks that spawn at different times of the year, Le. spring and summer spawning Icelandic herring and fall and spring spawning herring in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. These populations will clearly oe subject to different environmental forcings; \Ve should not be surprised that they are different.
For pink and sockeye salmon during their freshwater life-stages, there is very little spatial correlation in the interannual survival. .The spatial scale of survival from spawner to recruit, with the inclusion of marine survival, is larger.
. ' , There is relatively less data for freshwater species; however, the pattern seen in the 5 species investigated is the same: the correlation scale is very small. For example, the correlation between brook trout populations is negative as often as it is positive (Fig. 3 ). This result is consistent with the small scale seen in the correlation of freshwater survival of pink and sockeye salmon.
Recruitment for freshwater spedes, e.g. Eurasian perch (Perca ,fiuviatilis) and pikeperch (Stizostedion lucioperca) , that spawn and live in the freshw,Üer margins of the Baltic have spatial scales of recruitment larger than those v,'e have estimated for freshwater species (Böhling et al. 1991, Lehtonen and Lappalainen 1995) . Larvae reared in. the freshwater rriargins of the Baltic may be swept into the interior of this sea, so that these species, in effect, dweIl in a marine environment.
. \Vind and thermal forcing of the ocean by the atmosphere may account for the large correlation scale for recruitment in marine systems. Fig. 4 shows the site to site correlation of annual air temperature anomalies versus separation for maritime weather stations of the Northwest Atlantic; the Gaussian fit indicates that the correlation scale (0') is 1100 km, with a standard error of 59 km (and with PI =0.905, s.e. =0.44). Sea surface temperattire (SST) anomalies in the Northwest Atlantic have essentially the same correlation scale, about 1000 km (Thompson et al. 1988 ). This similarity is expected, since SST variations are strongly influenced by thermal and wind forcing of ..
the atmosphere (e.g., Thompson et al. 1988) . Also shown in Fig. 4 (dashed line) is the Gaussian fit (Gunst 1995) to correlations of annual air temperature anomalies versus site separation for the continental United States. The correlation scale is similar to that for the marine sites, demonstrating that freshwater systems are exposed to climate signals having about the same scale as those influencing oceanic domains.
Discussion and conclusions
A simple generalization is apparent from our data: the correlation scale for recruitment of marine species is typically 500 km, while for freshwater species it is less than 100 km. This finding generalizes the conclusion of Myers et al. (1995a) , who showed that the correlation scale for reeruitment of Atlantic eod was about 500 km. Our result for freshwater is not eonsistent with elaims that recruitment in walleye is synchronous over a ,wide spatial seale, Le. approximately 1000 kilometers (Colby et al. 1979) . The previous eonclusion regarding walleye was based upon the observation that the 1959 yearclass was strong in many lakes, and not on a statistical analysis. , \Ve have found no.evidence of large-scale (thousands of km) patterns of reeruitment for any species, despite previous surmises of such patterns (Kawasaki 1992) . The absence of convincing trans-ocean seale correlations is consistent with the findings of Myers,et aL (1995c) ..
The existence of coherent reeruitment fluctuations in marine systems on the order of 500 km suggests the infiuence of wind or SST sinee, in general, 0 only these variables have sufficiently large correlation scales (circa 1000 km) to account for the synchronous component of recruitment. Dlsplacements of the ed~e of the Gulf Stream occur in unison over distances of 1000 km or more tDrinkwater et al. 1994); and could account for synchronous recruit-. ment variations in the Noithwest Atlaritic (onlY). The possible role of wind effects is attested to by the study of Koslow et al. (1987) . They shO\ved that the second principal component of atmospheric pressure (representing a particular wind pattern) had an apparerit significant infhience on recruitment for cod stocks from Greenland to Nova Seotia~Unfortunately, one cannot be eertain that this result is not an artifact of autoeorrelation in the recruitment and environmental time series.
Lakes and streams are, like the oeeans, exposed to very large scale weather systems. For example, an advance or delay in vernal warming should coo occur at lakes separated by up to 1000 km (based on the eorrelatiori of air temperature anomalies iri Fig. 4) . Conceivably, these anomalies eould affeet the recruitment of spring spawning species. On the other hand, lakes in quite elose proximity to one another may exhibit unrelated patterns of temporal variation in certain chemical properties (Magnuson et al. 1990 ). Unfortunately we cannot state with any certainty \\llieh variables are likely, in general, to exert the dominant influence.
As noted above, wind may impart large scale synchrony to recruitment variations in marine systems. It is not clear that wind would have a similar effect in lakes. Small lakes may be sufficiently uniform that there are no unfavorable hab!tats into which the wind could drive eggs and larvae. (Fish stocks on oceamc shelfs are thought to suffer poor recruitment when eggs and larvae are exported to open ocean.) In shallo\v lakes, food supply for larvae may not change significantly when the wind mixes the water column, in contrast to the oceans, where wind mixing is thought to destroy the enhanced concentration of food at the pycnodine thought necessary to support some species of fish larvae (Lasker 1975 ). An obvious difference between freshwater and oceanic systems is the size of the domains occupied by the fish stocks. The size factor may enter the picture when the influence of plankton patchiness on recruitment is considered. In oceanic regimes eggs and larvae 'may be dispersed over a vast area, in effect averaging over a large number of patches. In contrast, in smalliakes the recruitment variability associated with plankton patchiness may dominate (because there is little averaging over patches), thus masking large scale influences.
Recruitment variability in freshwater may depend predominantly on biotic infiuence~t particularly the predation by adults of one species on juveniles. of another. \valleye predation has been shown to have a significant impact on year dass strength of yellow perch in Oneida Lake (Mills et al. 1987) . In contrast, these effects have not been convincingly demonstrated in marine systems (Leggett and DeBlois 1994). Verity and Smetacek (1996) have conjectured that predation is a less dominant influence in marine systems because fish densities appear to be 10 to 1000 times smaller than in freshwater systems (Horn 1972).
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• Drinkwater 1994) . We fit a Gaussian curve (solid line) to the correlations as described in the text. We also plot (dashed curve) the Gaussian fit, provided by Gunst (1995) , to the correlation of annual US air temperature anomalies versus si~e separation. Note that different methods were used in the two analysis so that we do not claim that the two curves are different, only that the correlation scale in both cases is greater than 1000 km.
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